Instructions for Electronic Bank Transfer

In order to transfer money to our bank account, you must provide the following information to your bank.

IBAN 003 400 119 4 05981
SWIFT ROYCCAT2
Bank ID number 003
Transit number 05981
Account number 400 119 4
Account holder Association internationale de science politique

Bank Contact Information
Address Royal Bank of Canada
2157, rue Guy
Montréal, QC H3H 2L9
Canada
Phone (+1) 514 874-8966
Fax (+1) 514 874-2241

IMPORTANT NOTES

1. Please note you will need to add an extra 30 USD administrative fee, i.e. the total amount of your transaction should be your contribution amount + 30 USD.

2. Please make sure you mention your invoice number upon sending your transfer.

Should you have any question, please contact us at membership@ipsa.org or (+1) 514 848-8717.